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EDIPORIAL.

TIE ALLEUOlY OF THE TWO OLIVE TREES.

Roin. xi.

The allegory of the olive treos bas causod muchl
diactssion in the roligious world, and many an
earnest reader bas auxiously wished for a satis-
factory understanding of it.

Wu purpose to notico soue views given on the
olive trocs and submit te the consideration of eur
readors the one which we consider its true meaning
and hence leps liable te objections. Some explaitn
the good olive tree to menu the church of God from
the days of Abraham te the end of time, ar..uing
that the Jewish thoocracy ierged into, and was
moroly enlarged by, the church of Christ-that the
Jewish church and the church of Christ are one and
the same. And that the Jews and their children
were membors of the church but through unbelief
were the branches cut off from the church; and
that believing Geniles were grafted in among the
remaining faithfuîl Jewish mombers.

Lot us examine this interpretation of the good
olive troc: . By 4ia law of antithesis one troc re-
quires anothor opposite tien. If one olive troc
stands for one church then two olive trees stands
for two churches-the first a good church the other
a wild church. But the wild church bas ne exist-
ence. The Gentilos were net cut out of a clhurch
when thoy were gratted into the good olive tree.
Honce, the wild olive trea does net mean a church,
neither can the gond olive troc mean a church.

IL Are the church of Christ and the Jewish
theocracy, or church, the saine 1

1. The Jewish church is nover called the church
of Christ, uer is the church of Christ called the
Jewish church in the Biblo, and their identity is
rojected as unscriptural.

2. The Jewish church was in existence long
befora the biith of Christ, but Jesus says: On this
rock I will build My church and the gales of hell
shall net prevail against it. Matt xvi. 18. The
church built se long bofore that time cannot be the
one which Jeaus said He would build after that
time. No body of people was called the church till
after Jesus' death or after He had built the church.
To cail any body of people tia church of Christ
before He iad built dis church is te speak against
the Bible.

The Bible shows many points of difference bu-
tween the two churches ad treats largely on the
errors of confounding the two. The teaching is
net only opposed te the doctrines cf Christ but it
involves the most monstrous absurdity. The
Jevish church, led by ite divinely appointed
oflicers, crucified Him who i the Head of Bis own
church, se that if the churches are one it follows
that the churche put its own Head te death.
Bow different this absuidity from Bible facts?
The Head of this church nover dies. Death hath
no mure dominion over Him. He liveth and was
dead and behold He is alive forevermore. Rov. i.
18. He had conquered death before He was HEad
of the church. Jt was after the gates of hades or
death had come into direct conflict with the Christ
the Son of the living God and did not prevail age.inst
"this rock," and after that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, had raised Bien
from the dead and had put all things under Eis
feot that He gave Him to b Head over all things
to the church. Ep. i. 17,20,22. It was after and
net before these triumphs of Christ that Be built
believers on " this rock," and they were called the
church and the Lord added te this church daily
those that should b saved. Acts ii. 47.

ST. JOHN. N. B..

The Bible says much on the difference betveon
the Jewisb chu.rch, and the church of Christ shows
that one is fleshly and the othor spiritual; calls one
the old the other the nieîv; calls e1e the bondnaid
and her children, the other thefae womian and her
childrenî; and declares that the bond woman and
lier children wore cast out sO as net to bu heir wvith
the childrou of the froc woman. Gal. iv. " Why
thon," it may be asked, "will se many contend for
the identity of two institutions so ontiroly differ-
ont P" It is the determination te uiphcld infant
baptisn us of Divino authority. Infant baptisn is
net once mentioied in the Bible in any way; it is not
commanded uer recorded nier alluded te at al].
But it lias crcpt into the world and is held and
practised by many, and the baptism of believers
which Jsus lias commianded in His last comsmiesion
is thereby rejecied aid upposed. Those who hold
infant haptism finding no mention of it in the Bible
eagerly seize anything which has the appearance of
circumstantial ovidenco in its favor and press it into
the service. Thus they reason. Forasmuch as
the Jews and their children had Abrahamt for their
father and believing Gentiles are the children of
Abraham se are their children. Abraham's child-
ren are all in the church of Christ, and wore
received before bis death by circuncision nd after
hie death by baptismn. By this reasoning they can
ignore everything that opposes them and easily
assume everything that holps then te maintain
infant baptism. The Jows wcro Abrnia'a child-
ren. Se were their children by fleh and blood
If fesh i elated the fathers te Abraham se it must
the childrien for they had the saine flesh. The boe
lieving Gentiles are related te Abraham by faith,
net by flesh. How are the infant children of these
Gontiles relaled te Abraham? Not by faith, for
they have none. Net by flesh, for they have net
Abraham s flesB. We sec how Jows and their
children were related te Abraham-it was by lcesh.
And we can se how belioving Gentiles were related
te him by faith, but since the world began no one
has shown, or can show, how Gentiles, old or young,
can be related te Abrahan until they are believers
in Christ. Se if the fallacy that Jews and their
children, who are united te Abraham hy flesh, are
in the same church with believing Gentiles, who are
related te him by faith, should pass as truth, the
infant offspring of the latter cannot be admitted as
there is no ligament, either of flesh or faith, te
unite them te Abraham, and se infant church
membership and baptism, so far as it rests on the
argument of church identity, is hopolessly stranded.

,Anothor viow of the good olive tree makes
Abraham te ha the trunk and the Jews the branches,
wbich were united te him naturally by a ligament
of flesh and some of them eut off through unbelief.

The fact of antithesis confronte this as it does
the first view ie have considered. If the good
olive tree stands for a man and that man the father
of the Jews, thon the wild olive trou muet stand
for a man and that man the father of the Gentiles;
but such a man is net te b found. The Gentiles
were net eut off froin any particular man in order
te begrafted into the good olive tree. So this view
fails at this point.

Again, the Jews, through unbelief, were net cut
off froi Abraham as regards the flesh. They had
and still have the flesh of Abraham in their remotest
despersion. The Gentiles are net grafted into
Abraham in a national or fleshly point of view.
Gentiles and Jews have the saine flesh they over
had, irrespective of the cutting off of the one and
the grafting in of the other. Se the-trunk of the
olive trea canînot bo Abraham.

Wo have been se far considering the negativo
side of this subject, showing the views of the good
olive tree which we connot regard as correct, but
have net yet reachtd what we deeni the truc and
satisfactory understanding of the matter. It was
the intention te do so before flnishing thisartiole,

but limited space admonishes us to stop and leave
room for other matter in TH. CIMSTIAN. We
purposo, the Lord willing, to finish the subject in
the noxt number-which will give tho readera a
ironth te think ovor the two olive trocs before
they read our ccnClusionB. ln the meantimo il
will bc well te study carefully Paul's argument in
this great lotter te the saints in the city of Rome,
which begins at tho 16th verso of the first chaptor
and closes with this the eleventh chapter.

CRELD REVISION AND 'T.H E FOLLOW-
ERS OF ALEXA.NDER CAMPRELL."

ln a recent number of The Church Union, writing
of the revision of the Confession of Faith, I sig.
gested the proprie>ty of doing away vith the so.call.
cd Standardo. From my point of view, they have
caused and porpotuated divisions among thoso who
love the Lord. This also I venture to think and te
say they will continue te do. For this reason my
voico was and is in favour of thoir abolition.

The Eerald and Presbyter, of Cincinnati, a first.
clase Presbyterian paper, rises te a point of order.
I am remiuded, as I see in The Church Union of
December 15th, by the Herald ana Presbyter, that
I have no voice in the matter of revision or aboli.
tion, noither for, nor against. I am told that I be-
long to a sect whose only creed is, that it is not a
seet and has no creed. I an informed that the
question of revising the Confession will be voted on
by people who have accepted it, and who believe it
to contain the system of doctrine taught in the
Scriptures. The Herald and Presbyter says, also,
that if the question of revising or abolishing the
creed were left to the "followers of Alexander
Campboll," they would abolish it, as would also the
Unitarians sud Univervalists. Besidee this 1 am
told that for many years these parties have labour-
cd to abolish the Standards, and will continue to
do so, whether the Confession of Faith is revised
or not, but that thore will b neither abolition nor
revision to suit the theology of Unitariaus, Uni-
versalists and the " followers of Alexander Camp.
bell."

Now the fact is I like the Presbyterinsu. The
Presbyterian denomination is a great and usefull
Christian body. For the people and the ministry
of that Church I have the highest respect. My
feelings towards these brethren are of the kindest
character possible. I love them because of thei
likeness to Christ. I am in sympathy with them in
the ourrent discussion concerning the revision of
their doctrinal Standards. I wish them well. I
pray that the blessing of the head of the Body may
rest upon them in this critical time. I confess that
it may have been a bit of impertinence on my part
to say, in Thte Church Union, anything at all on the
subject of creed revision; but feeling as I do, it was
but natural Ihat I should express myself as I dia.

It is tru that I have no legal right to vote on
the subject of revision or abolition, but I have a.
vuice, and this I will-uso in faveur of what I honent-
ly believe te be for the good of the church univor.-al,
and by the help of the Lord I will do so in a spirit of
Christian love.

It affords me no ordinary degree of pleasure to
say that I am fully identified with the people cur-
rently known as Disciplea of Christ. Wo h'ave a
creed, and of our creed we are not ashamed. It
needs no revision. Ours is the creed of Christianity.
It consists of a a single proposition. This propo.
sition relates to, and sots forth the nature and
offices of our blessed Lord. The creed of the people
with whom I am immediatoly associated reads thus:
"l belivA in my heart that Jesus of Nazareth is the
Christ, the Son of the living God, and the Saviour
of mon." Jesus' test of orthodoxy was: " What


